Smart Dust is already in our environment

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-v5_TdZ4f7Q&feature=player_embedded
This is a video response to Smartdust in the drinkable water, dust and urine (microscope samples)
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**PG0FLIPPER** (1 week ago)

that's messed up what gives them the right ?

i dont want to breath in that shyt an have little bots in my body, we vote for leaders because it keeps us happy thinking we have some control, but when it comes to something like this they just go ahead an do it no questions asked, its a piss take

**highhthesky231** (1 month ago)

this is crazy ive been seeing those little sparcckles for years but never knew what they were

**366lizar** (1 month ago)

Yeah i dont know is something good will come of this or not. But is Man "playing" to be God Lol ir dont know maybe this is gods will

**gigetto6** (1 month ago)

Scusa ma cosa sarebbe di preciso questa smartdust? Il video è totalmente in americano e faccio fatica a comprendere ma mi sembra di capire che si tratti di nanomacchine sembra quasi fantascienza...

Esistono spiegazioni in italiano?

**tankerenemy** (1 month ago)

Nanocomputers, grandi come un granello di polvere, in grado di comunicare tra loro e con la centrale via wireless. Per disperdere le m.e.m.s. (Micro electro mechanical sensors), si usano gli aerei, vengono impiegati per i servizi meteo, dai militari nell'ambito del controllo della popolazione e chissà da quanti altri enti per mille altri scopi. Le respiriamo, le ingoiamo con acqua e cibo, provocano malattie come il morgellons. Ecco... sono l'inizio del 21mo secolo.

**chas717** (1 month ago)

They want the world population to be +/- 500,000

**laurieannek** (1 month ago)

Man "trying" to play god.

No good will come of this.

**WellSightedGentleman** (1 month ago)

My logic in regards to the pollutive capacity of metallic nano particles is based upon the single premise that if you have natural magnetism in your body, then you will draw this into yourself unwillingly as it is small, 1/10th the diameter of a hair follicle, could potentially pass through cell walls especially in the lungs- i doubt severely that one could simply "cough it up".

The body stores metal particles in fatty organs, bones as theyre not processable, metal particles + neurons = polluted.

**tankerenemy** (1 month ago)

Sure! read: "Inibizione della colinesterasi come risultato delle esposizione ad emissioni aeree di materiali nanocomposti" by dr. Hildegarde Staninger.

---

This is a video response to Smartdust in the drinkable water, dust and urine (microscope samples)
Neither am I. I read an article about this, about chips being in the syringe itself. It said that there is only one company that can legally manufacture the syringe. Many believe that at some point we will all be required to get this vaccine, and with it comes what many believe the Book of Revelations calls "The Mark of the Beast". I believe the "Mark" is going to come through the health care system. This is why I believe they're so pressed to get Government Health care passed.